SCHOOL BEHAVIOUR SUPPORT
Professional development in relationship-based positive behaviour management
Training and Tuition Options 2019-2020
The following may be combined, in consultation with senior leadership teams, to create a bespoke training
package which addresses the particular needs and concerns of individual schools:
Key ingredients of circle time
(1.5hr staff meeting for up to 20 staff)
a brief guide to the what/how/why of circle time – sowing the seeds of emotional literacy
Key ingredients of tuition in emotional literacy
(1.5hr staff meeting for up to 20 staff)

a brief guide to the what/how/why of TEL - therapeutic support for individuals and small groups
Making circle time meaningful

(half-day INSET for up to 20 staff)

experiential training in the what/how/why of circle time, using the springboard of a demonstration session to explore how
the strategies modelled have a wider application – supporting emotionally literate teaching and learning throughout the
school week
Making puppetry meaningful
(half-day INSET for up to 20 staff)

experiential training in the use of puppets at circle time and beyond, to build relationships, promote positive behaviour,
develop communication/cognitive skills and boost mental health/wellbeing
Making positive behaviour management meaningful for children with attachment difficulties
(half-day INSET for up to 20 staff)

experiential training in emotionally literate behaviour management skills and strategies to help recognise, cater for and cope
with the vulnerabilities of children who have experienced disrupted attachments
Making positive behaviour management meaningful
(one-day INSET for up to 20 staff)

experiential training in emotionally literate behaviour management skills and strategies, for use not only at circle time but
also in the classroom, dinner hall and playground
Classroom behaviour support/coaching for the NQT or the experienced teacher
(one-off Circle Time Snapshot or three-stage Circle Time Focus process for one teacher at a time)

personalised CPD in emotionally literate behaviour management, using the springboard of a demonstration session to explore
three key areas for development – either briefly or in depth
Tuition in emotional literacy for children with social, emotional and mental health difficulties
(1hr weekly sessions for one child or small group at a time)

therapeutic support for vulnerable and/or looked after children in EYFS-Y11, using playfulness, acceptance, curiosity and
empathy to develop self-esteem, self-awareness and self-control
My rates range from £38 p/hour for TEL (plus PPA/travel time) to £750 p/day for training (plus mileage). A special rate of
£2025 is available for a block booking of three days/six half-days.
“This was excellent training – thoughtful, thought-provoking, stimulating, fun, well-organised, very well delivered and very engaging
– thank you! The feedback from staff, and their responsiveness to your sessions and feedback conversations, are testament to your
expertise, professionalism and thoughtfulness. I can’t thank you enough – your help and support, and your warmth and positivity,
came at just the right time for us.”
Headteacher, Five Acres Primary School, Ambrosden
“Thank you for superb training, giving every teacher a real circle time boost through skilled, professional input, always handled with
sensitivity and enthusiasm.The project ran like clockwork!”
Headteacher, SS Mary & John C E Primary School, Oxford
“Now [our Y5 pupil] has more strategies he can refer to and we can remind him of. Thanks for your work with him and for your
detailed report - all very helpful.”
Deputy Headteacher/SENCo, Wolvercote Primary School, Oxford

www.juliawoods-training.co.uk
07990 785517

